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Chapter 1.-Part il.
RFCONNOITRING.

W H EN the advanc-ed. infantry of hostile ariiies approach each other, tbb cava'ry
YYscreens are withdrawn, and formi the cavalry divisions of Iheir respectiv'e sies.

After tbe withdrawal ai the cavalry screen, reconnoitring becomes necessary la procure
information concerning the nature of the grouind in the inîmediate front and on the
fiank-s of the a M*y, as wvel aLta discov'er the positions, the arrangements, and the
nutnibers and niovements ai the eneray.

Reconnotring is essentially cavalry duty, but whetber cavalry or iniantry, or bath
arms coinned, are used for tbis work witl depend-

it. On the nature ai the country;
2nd. On the cavalry force at the dosro~A of the commander.
A general must by some means obtain information of what is gaing on around him,

or hie cannai hope to act eitber aggressively or defensively wiîh confidence. Instances
ai the disasters enîailed upon inities and nations in consequence of their cotinind(ers-'
ignorance or neglect ai the paramaunlt importance of reconnaitring, furnish the hisiory
ai the lasing side ai îwo out ai îhree campaigns since the middle iges.

There is no need la go far hack in mililary historv ta verify ibis assertion.
In 1859 the French army, iiuniering 125,coO infantry, 1,000 cavalry, andI 3c0

gtins, met the Austrian amniY, 146,000 infantry, i5,o00 cavalry, and 600 guns, in full
iarch aI Solferino, neiîher army being awvare of the vicinity ai thc aiber. Alhbaugh
cncaned within a few miles ai each other, îhcse great armies îook no apparent pre-
cautions for discovering each oîber's nioveinenîs. The French wera îuarching in a
baller formation than the Atistrians for tleplaying, and ta this they largcly owed the-*r
success.

In 1866 the Ausîrians riîled utterly awing parîly ta their inferioriîy of armnient,
l)ut also ini a great measure ta their reconnoiîring an(l patrol systei being much infer-
ior ta tbe Prtissians'.

This infcriariîy bas beeen atiril>utedtl thîe iant of proper miilitary education
anarjg the officers and non-conimissioncd afllccrs 10 whom these duties wcre enirusîcil

-sipleulties which augliî ta ha the A B C ai every soidier's sludy ai his proies. ion.
11n 1870 the French disastars werc largcly atîrihîutable ta the saine cause.
While thceIrussian systecm (iollowing clasely on the elesalbishedl princitiles ai

the First Napiolean) never allowed ai surprise, the Ausîrians in 1866, andt he French
in î87o, were repcatedly surpriseci, and, being taken unawares, saverely beaien.

Annîber sîriking instance of the disasirous cansequences atiending the negîecc ai
reccnnoiîring duties wvas cxcînplificd during the I'ussian andi Turkish war, 1878. Aiter
ic capture ai Nikopolis on the î6éh ai july, 1878, Generai- Kriidener, conmmander oi
the gîh Armuy Corps, w~as ordered la occupy Ilcevna, and secuire tic righî flank ai the
Russian army front attack during ils contemplalcd invasion ai turkey across the Bal-
kans. Plevna is only lwenly miles south ai Nikopolis.

On the 17tb JulY, Osnman Pasha, with an arny af 40,000 ragular troat)s marching
castward fron Widdin, crosscd the Vid river on the righî flank ai the Russians, anîd
accupied Plaina in ihair inniediale front, aliiast wiîbin striking distance afli r(dner's
bcad-quarters. As- Generat Kriidener had an ample cavalry force at bis disposaI, bis
ignorance ai the enerny's movcmcnîs as indicaîed b>' bis subsequent proccedings is
astonishing.

On tbe î8th oai li>, Gencrai Kri.idencr directed Caneserai Slter-Scblclner, wiîh
a brigade ai infanir>', thirby-two gtins, and tbe 9tb Don Cossncks, la înarch on I'levna
andi occupy thai Iown. Sbiler-Schuldener sîarte(lthie sanie day, bivouacked haif îvay
beîween Nikopolis andi Pievna, rend, in spite ai bis baving a rcgiînenu af cavairy witb
bis force, remnained ail that nigbî in ignorance of thbc "prt.sance" ai Osman Pasha wîîb
a large arnmy direcîly in bis front.

On the îgîh, Shilder-Scbuidener coniinued bhis nîarcb soutbwards. Ilis cavalry,
insîead ai covering bis coluinn, was marching on bis rigbî flank, and considerabi>' in
rear, presumaiity looking onui for any indications of the Turks, who had slip>iedI tast
int Pievna twa days previausi>'.

. On the afiernoon ai ihe igîh ai July, Shilder-Schuldener reached the heigbts on
the nortb-easi ai Plevna, nn(l suddenîy iound binmself uînder thc ire ai sone Turkish
batteries, pasîed ab)ou nauile and tbre.quarters in front ai hini, near tht' site oi tbe
fainçus Griviîza ret1ouit.

The whole tide ai the campaign turned at ibis point. Withotit any recoî.î'uais-
sances ai the enenîy's whereahouîs, nunibers, or position;, on thie next înorning, the
20ih July, the Russian commander aitackced ant unknown farce fourr lunes bis sircngth
in an entrenched position, andi was terriî>ly be.-t-ýn aI the irsî hatie oai Plevina.

This baitle ai the 201h Jul>' wns iolowcd at iniervals l>y wbat are known as the
.second an-I third bailles aifl'leî-na, bath equally disasîrous ta tbe assailants, and eîîdud
in the invesiment ai the place, anti the comillete colapse ai the Russian plan of cam.
paign, which had been so ibrilliantly begun aller paralyzing the action ai tbe Turkish
flotila by the successini passage ai bbe Danube, and Goîirko's fanions reconnaissance
in lorce. A map ai the ikan Peninsula will enable the reader ta takec in nt a glance the
situation ai ihe twr forces on the 16thjuly, Kridclner in possession of Nikopolis, wbich
he had caînurad front the souib side, anti O.:nan l'Pasba niarching alon:l i t rond whîch
teads front Widdin ta I'ieîna.
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But we need flot gp so far afield or so far back as 18'78.- England has had ber
own-lesson 's in South Airic»a; in Afghanistan; -*nd ini Egypi demonstrating nearer borne
that the first principlè'6f war, "Iganin>ig èarlyànd acéifrafe information o f the enemy's
inovernents," cannai, even whén ghtingàiîist' hal(-armed ravages, be neglected
wîth impunity.

If tbese disasters have awakened us to a tiense of kndwledge ancidflot only of fear,
then we nlay yet profit by them before il is too0 late, i.ý. before Great Britain is called
upon to take part in ano6ther European war.

it is on the cavairy arm that the im3portant duities.ClfirécnnoitrinÈ usiually devo:Ve
but shoulà thc nature of the country, preclude the ernployment of cavalry, or, as so
often happens, in the absence af that arm, reconnoiîring duties in ail their cietails mnust
be performed by infantry.

Officers in comrinand of reconnoitring parties are hiable lo be captured or disabied,
and their duties and responsibilities, owing to the uncertain fortunes of war, rnay at any
moment devolve on their subordinates in the ranks of the non-conmissioned oflicers.

Reconnaissaqces hMve,,been divided under two general hcads:-
1. Armed Reconnaissances.

II. Secret or Individual Reconnaissances.
Under the first heading is included:
i. Reconnaissances in Force.
2. Reconnoitring Parties.
The reconnoiîring patrols furnished front oulposîs a.-i not inclucted under the

aiome headings, as they forni part and parcel ai the autposts, and wili bc considered
in diher proper place with outposî duties*.

A reconnaissrance in force usually consists of a body oi lroops cornprising ail îhrec
arms, or of a body of cavalry and artiilery.

In the case of' ail îhree arms being cmloyed, the abject of a reconnaissance
should bc clearly delined. The commander inay be insiructed to unmask an enerny,
i.e . try and make hinii disclose bis positions and nunibers. To effectihis a consider-
able display of actual aggressive force would probably be needed before the crinmy's
autposts yield siîfficiently to oblige the ainmy lhey are covering la turfi out, and occulpy
tbe ground they acîually inîend t0 give bitile upon.

A practical and experienced soldier, seeing the encmy geîting under arms, and
forndng ta l>e ready ta give battie, wi 'Il rapi(hly galber a- lot of valuable i-lrormaition
regyarding bis nuinhers, artillery positions, naturaily*streng and wcak, points, fti
(Mêmnes, and the suitabihity of the ground hie occupies, bath for defence and courtier
attacks. Il will tben depend on bis orders how libe acis. The commander ni a recoit-
naissance in force will have receivcd bis instructions citlier 10 attack il a favourablc
opportunily preserits itself, depending on the main badly for* support, or 10 mail hack
under cover oi the main body. Or he niay be insîrtucteil 10 temipt the enciiy tb îry
and cul hini off, and cndcw'our ta lure the opponcnîts out of a good. position, falling
back belore ihiem, rnuch in the saine maniner as oulposîs fait Lack on the positions
the±y are covering.

Strict obedience ta orders is always essential tu sticcc.is, and niany a hate has
bcci unadv'iscdly hrouigbî on through ov-cr-zontiiice or i-staken zeal on the part ai
those entrustcd wilhth îe-s important operations. A good example is iurnishc.l ly
Generat Gotirko's rc.annaisance in force over the IaksJuly (12 ta îSdî) 1878.
On the 301h June, titrer (lays aiter the passage oi the Villîb Russian Arîny corps aver
the IDanube, the G.rand l)ukce Nicholas gaivc ordcrs for a reconnaissance in force to ibe
fornied utuler Genieral Gourko, wbich wvas directe(] to pusb forward ta Tirnava and
Selvi, and be ready on receitlof sul)se<uent ordcrs to gain possession of a pass ini the
Balkans by whicb the army could cross, at the saine timie senhling bis cavalry forward
soutb ai the Baikans to cul the raitroads and telegraph, and gaini as rnutch information
as possible regarding the numbLxrs, miovenients, and cispait;tof hte Ttirks.

The force placed at Gourko's disposai as:-
io!4 baîtalions ni Infantry.
32 squadrons of Cavalry.
32 gunS, including two miotntain b)atteries.
14,000 Of ail arlis.

Starting frorn Tirnova aI the hcad ai his flying colun n 1Juiy 12th, in cigl days
Gourko gained possession of three passes in the Balkans, overcoming the mosl ext raor-
dinary obsticles, the difficulties oi the road rcndcring it nccessary for the gunis IoI>e
dragged by infantîry for a distance of several miles. Debouched int the vilcy oi the
Tundja, Gourko dispersed various bodies oi regtilar Turkish troops, disarnie, the
populace, andi livedl on the country.

Afier capturing the Shipka l>ass front ils southern outîci on the i91b Juiy,
Ibctwecnii hat <late andl the 51h ai ALmgst Gencral Gourko's cavalry carre<l imanic imita
th. bcart ai Turkey, destroycd lportions ai the raulroad and Iclegraph onthe principal
uines, gathercol accurate information concerning the strength and positions ofi tue
Turkish forces advancing towards the Balkans, and, finaily. vhcn (lire, t M dtu raIl iack
(owing la avents on tbe north side oi the Bailkans) Gouiiko covered bis retreat withhli.s
cavalry in presence oi an arniy ibrelimtes s:îperior b bhis own force.

Dttring tbesc operations thec kussian cominancler conmitted the grave mrofa
ciividîng bis force, wbich ncarly cost i i his infantry.

A full and intercsting account afibtis brilliant reconnatis.aniice is given 1)y
Lieutenant Cirene, U. S. Arniy, in hii vaiutab!c work oa the R issi.in an.I Turkish
W-lor 1817-7S.
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